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HEALTHMPOWERMENT.ORG, A USER-DRIVEN
EHEALTH INTERVENTION FOR YOUNG BLACK
MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND
TRANSGENDER WOMEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH
MEN
Kathryn E. Muessig, Nina B. Baltierra,Emily C. Pike, Sara LeGrand and
Lisa B. Hightow-Weidman

Abstract
Young, Black men who have sex with men and transgender women who have sex with men
(YBMSM/TW) are at disproportionate risk for HIV and other sexually transmitted infections
(HIV/STI). HealthMpowerment.org (HMP) is a mobile phone optimised online intervention that
utilises behaviour change and gaming theories to reduce risky sexual behaviours and build community
among HIV-positive and negative YBMSM/TW. The intervention is user-driven, provides social
support, and utilises a point reward system. A four-week pilot trial was conducted with a diverse group
of 15 YBMSM/TW. During exit interviews, participants described how HMP components led to
behaviour changes such as asking partners’ sexual history, increased condom use, and HIV/STI
testing. The user-driven structure, interactivity, and rewards appeared to facilitate sustained user
engagement and the mobile platform provided relevant information in real-time. Participants described
the reward elements of exceeding their previous scores and earning points toward prizes as highly
motivating. HMP showed promise for being able to deliver a sufficient intervention dose and we found a
trend toward higher dose received and more advanced stages of behaviour change. In this pilot trial,
HMP was well accepted and demonstrates promise for translating virtual intervention engagement into
actual behaviour change to reduce HIV risk behaviours.

Keywords: Men who have sex with men, MSM, transgender, HIV, eHealth, mHealth,
mobile, intervention, sexual behavior

Introduction
Within the United States (US), young, Black men who have sex with men (YBMSM)
and transgender women (TW) who have sex with men face a disproportionate burden
of HIV infection (Baral et al., 2013; Herbst et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2013; Oster et al.,
2013; Wejnert et al., 2013). Compared to older and non-Black MSM, YBMSM are less
likely to know their HIV status and receive optimal HIV care_ENREF_18 (Millett et al.,
2012; Oster et al., 2011; US Centers for Disease Control, 2010). Structural-level
interventions are needed alongside supported individual behaviour-change to reduce
transmission and improve care for HIV and STI among YBMSM/TW. A few
individual-level interventions for Black MSM have demonstrated reductions in
unprotected anal intercourse (UAI) and increased HIV/STI testing (Maulsby et al.,
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2013). However, in-person delivery and sustained behaviour change demand significant
resources, limiting intervention scalability and impact.
High ownership of computers and mobile devices among YBMSM provides a costeffective, familiar platform to deliver tailored internet- and mobile web-based (electronic
health, or eHealth) interventions to improve HIV prevention and care (Community
Marketing Inc., 2012). YBMSM’s widespread use of online social and sexual networking
tools (Duggan & Smith, 2014) suggests that eHealth interventions that utilise social
networking and other engaging strategies such as gamification have a greater chance of
adoption and sustainability (Gay, Pollak, Adams, & Leonard, 2011; Gustafson et al.,
1999). Virtual communities can act platforms through which to implement eHealth
interventions by connecting like-peers who can share their experiences, exchange
information, and provide mutual counselling, support, and encouragement (Meier,
Lyons, Frydman, Forlenza, & Rimer, 2007; J. J. Prochaska, Pechmann, Kim, &
Leonhardt, 2012). 	
  
Past internet-based interventions for MSM have shown preliminary success in
increasing condom use (Carpenter, Stoner, Mikko, Dhanak, & Parsons, 2010; Chiasson,
Shaw, Humberston, Hirshfield, & Hartel, 2009; Ko et al., 2013; Miranda, 2013; Rosser
et al., 2010) and HIV testing (Ko et al., 2013; Rhodes et al., 2011; Blass et al., 2010;
Chiasson et al., 2009). Numerous eHealth intervention components can support
sustained engagement and behavior change including: tailoring and user-focus (Lustria,
Cortese, Noar, & Glueckauf, 2009; Lustria et al, 2013), user engagement features such as
gamification (Baranowski, Buday, Thompson, & Baranowski, 2008; Brox, FernandezLuque, & Tollefsen, 2011; Enah, Moneyham, Vance, & Childs, 2013; Primack, 2012),
social networking and support (Gay et al., 2011; Gustafson et al., 1999), and access via
mobile devices (Gay et al., 2011; Gabarron, Serrano, Wynn, & Armayones, 2012). Our
goal was to incorporate all of these promising features in an HIV/STI eHealth
intervention explicitly tailored for YBMSM/TW.

Figure 1. Screen shot of the HMP.org intervention home screen
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HealthMpowerment.org intervention
HealthMpowerment.org (HMP) (Figure 1) is a multi-feature eHealth intervention to
reduce risky sexual behaviours, promote health and wellness, and support communitybuilding among YBMSM/TW (Hightow-Weidman et al., 2012; LeGrand, Muessig, Pike,
Baltierra, & Hightow-Weidman, 2014; Muessig et al., 2013). We developed HMP
through consecutive rounds of evaluation among 130 YBMSM/TW. The website is
user-driven and employs responsive web design to optimise computer and smartphone
access.
Through HMP’s user-driven design, participants choose when and how to engage
with the intervention. Each user creates a profile and an avatar to allow personalisation
with anonymity. Information on HMP covers a range of health and lifestyle topics
(Table 1) to support users’ diverse backgrounds and varying need over time. For
example, HMP includes resources and support forums for those: never tested for HIV
(Figure 2), recently diagnosed HIV-positive, starting antiretroviral medications (ART),
and already on ART for a number of years. Health and HIV/STI information is
provided through multiple site features including: Quizzes, Know Your Risk
(behavioural risk assessments), Ask Dr. W (Figure 3), The Scene (choose-your-own
adventure decisional balance game) and the House of Mpowerment (library of brief
educational articles and videos) (Table 1). Participants can explore areas of interest and
then use the forums, Ask Dr. W, and external resource links to gather additional
information and feedback from other users.
Table 1. Components of the healthMpowerment intervention website
Site section
House of Mpowerment

Intervention user activities
Read articles (HIV/STI, health)

Ask Dr. W (Figure 3)

Post anonymous health questions
for HMP doctor who responds

Judge Your Skills

Complete health knowledge
quizzes

Know Your Risk

Complete HIV/STI risk
assessment profiles

My Life, My Goals

Set steps to achieve health goals
and receive links to support
resources (e.g. tobacco quit lines)

The Scene

Make behaviour decisions to
navigate a choose-your-own
adventure game for real-life
scenarios.

Journal

Complete entries in private journal
sections (medical history, sexual
partners, free text)

Get Tested

Use GPS locator for HIV/STI
testing and care resources

HMP Store (Figure 2)

Earn points by using HMP to
“purchase” prizes (e.g. condom
wallet, HMP tshirt), order free
HIV/STD test kits
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Intended outcomes
- Gain new knowledge
- Gain new knowledge
- Dispel inaccurate knowledge
- Decrease sexual health stigma
- Decrease risk behaviours
- Gain new knowledge
- Dispel inaccurate knowledge
- Increase risk awareness (e.g. sexual
behaviours, alcohol/drug use)
- Gain new knowledge
- Increase healthy behaviours (e.g.
quit smoking, increase exercise,
increase condom use)
- Increase risk awareness
- Explore potential health outcomes
of decision pathways (e.g. forgoing
condom use with a new partner leads
to an STD)
- Increase risk awareness
- Increase self-monitoring and
assessment
- Increase awareness of testing,
counselling & care resources
- Increase self-reported HIV/STI
testing
- Sustained intervention use
- Provide free self-testing resources
- Increase HMP social network
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Local Flavour

Read and post reviews of local
businesses and health services

Events

Read and post events to the
community calendar application

Getting Real

Forum

View, create and share multi-media
submissions (e.g. poetry, videos,
photos)on relevant health and life
issues
Post and comment to message
boards for health and life topics
and advice

- Build community among YBMSM
by increasing social options, shared
interests and raising awareness of
gay-friendly venues and providers.
- Build community among YBMSM
by increasing social connections/
options, shared interests and raising
awareness of LGBTQ events.
- Build community
- Decrease HIV, race-ethnic minority
and MSM-related stigma
- Establish positive social norms
- Build community
- Establish positive social norms
- Gain new knowledge

To encourage continued use, participants earn points for completing actions on
HMP (e.g. submitting an event to the activities calendar, 5 points; achieving perfect
scores on all the health quizzes, 100 points). Points “level-up” users’ status within the
site (“new face”, “statement”, “star” and “legend”) and earn prizes from the HMP store
(e.g. water bottle, messenger bag, hoodie sweatshirt, condom wallet, Figure 2).

Figure 2. Screen shot of the HMP.org “Store” and available prizes
Prior to HMP’s full randomised controlled trial, we conducted a four-week pilot trial. In
this manuscript we demonstrate how HMP components led to changes during the pilot
trial in participants’ health behaviour intentions and actions across the spectrum of the
Stages of Change (J. O. Prochaska & DiClemente, 1992; J. O. Prochaska, Redding,
Harlow, Rossi, & Velicer, 1994). We describe features of HMP that provided actionable
health information for participants and facilitated sustained intervention engagement.
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Figure 3. Screen shot of the HMP.org intervention “Ask Dr. W” health care provider
forum

Methods
Participants
Study methods and quantitative survey outcomes are reported elsewhere (HightowWeidman et al., under review). In brief, study announcements were posted in diverse
settings in the North Carolina Research Triangle area and online. Inclusion criteria were:
born biologically male, age 18 to 30, self-identify as Black or African American, report
ever having sex with another man, and reside in North Carolina.
Procedures
At the baseline office visit, participants completed a computer-assisted, multi-domain
survey (sexual behaviours, condom attitudes, HIV/STI test history, depression/anxiety,
stigma experiences) and a hands-on, guided HMP.org tutorial during which they created
a user log-on name and password. Participants were instructed to use the HMP site for
at least one hour per week for four weeks. As there are currently no best practice
guidelines for type or length of dose for internet-based interventions (Donkin et al.,
2013; Lustria et al., 2009; Lustria et al., 2013) one hour per week was selected as a
minimum desired dose to be comparable in length to a weekly in-person one-on-one or
group counselling session. The user-driven design of HMP.org allows participants to
selectively use site features most relevant and timely to them without regard for the
length of time it takes to complete a particular activity. For example the length of time
required to locate an HIV test clinic, complete a risk assessment, and contribute to a
discussion forum might vary, but these activities could all be of equal importance in the
behaviour change process of different (or the same) users. Text message reminders were
sent to participants who did not log-on to the site at least once per week.
At the end of the four week trial, a second in-person follow-up visit included a repeat
of the baseline survey with added website usability questions and a semi-structured
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qualitative interview exploring users’ evaluation of HMP. During the exit interview
study staff loaded HMP.org on a computer. Participants navigated through the site
while commenting on each section including their use (or non-use) during the field trial,
impressions, and assessments. All participants were asked to discuss how their use of
the site changed over the four weeks and whether anything in their life changed as a
result of using the site. Qualitative interviews lasted between 30 and 70 minutes and
were recorded with participants’ consent. The analysis in this manuscript focuses on this
qualitative interview data.
Theoretical framework
This analysis applies the Stages of Change behavioural theory as a conceptual
framework and organisational tool to accommodate the diversity in HMP’s intervention
components and to identify pathways and mechanisms through which HMP may affect
participants’ behaviour change processes. In the Stages of Change theory, also referred
to as the transtheoretical model, an individual moves through five stages of behavioural
change (precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance, Table
2) from being unaware and having no intention to change, to ultimately maintaining
long-term change in a desired behaviour (J. O. Prochaska & DiClemente, 1992). At each
stage there are hypothesised mechanisms, processes, and cues to action that encourage
movement toward the subsequent stage (J. O. Prochaska et al., 1994). This theory has
been applied extensively to study condom use behaviours (Ferrer et al., 2009; Grossman
et al., 2008; Gullette & Turner, 2004; Noar, Crosby, Benac, Snow, & Troutman, 2011;
Prat, Planes, Gras, & Sullman, 2012; Tung, Lu, & Cook, 2010) and, less so, HIV
medication adherence behaviours (Genberg, Lee, Rogers, Willey, & Wilson, 2013; Willey
et al., 2000). While the Stages of Change theory is often portrayed linearly, individuals
may cycle through stages multiple times during the behaviour change process (Chang et
al., 2006).
Analysis
Interview recordings were professionally transcribed (© 2014 Verbal Ink) and entered
into ATLAS.ti for analysis (qualitative data analysis software, Version 7, Berlin 2011).
Three study team members reviewed all transcripts and developed a coding scheme.
The code book was designed to capture all examples of health behaviours/actions and
behavioural intentions that a participant related to their use of HMP during the fourweek pilot trial, components of HMP mentioned, and the participant’s reflections on
the outcomes of their actions. Codes were inclusive of all health areas discussed (e.g.
diet, exercise, smoking, sexual health). Each coded behaviour/intention was assigned
one or more stage(s) of change as summarised in Table 2 and informed by the context
of the participant’s interview. For example, for the health behaviour change outcome of
“establishing regular HIV testing”, an instance of talking about wanting to get a HIV test
based on an article read on HMP was categorised as “Contemplation”, while an instance
of describing an actual plan for getting an HIV test (e.g. clinic identified, appointment
scheduled) was categorised as “Preparation”. Coders referenced participants’
quantitative survey data for additional information about behaviours reported during the
interview.
Table 2. Stages of Change addressed by healthMpowerment components
Stage
Precontemplation

Definition
Does not perform
behaviour. No
intention to change

HMP components
House of
Mpowerment; Know
Your Risk; Forum

Example user statements
I didn’t really know what I
was looking for until I
happened to stumble upon it1
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Contemplation

Thinking about
adopting the
behaviour

Preparation

Plans to perform the
behaviour, may try
out the behaviour
but does not do it
consistently
Consistently
performing the
behaviour (<6
months)
Persisted in
performing the
behaviour
consistently (> 6
months)

Action

Maintenance

House of
Mpowerment; Know
Your Risk; Forums;
Judge Your Skills; Ask
Dr. W
House of
Mpowerment; Ask
Dr. W; Forum; My
Life, My Goals; The
Scene; Journal
Ask Dr. W; Journal;
My Life, My Goals;
Get Tested; Forums;
Point system
Journal; Get Tested;
Point system; Forum;
Local Flavor; Events

That’s what I would go on a
website for, see what people
are talking about…if I could
benefit from anything. Made
me want to post… questions2
[The site] has gotten me
to…go outside of my
comfort zone. This gave me a
stepping stone…I’m able to
socialise a little bit more!3
My whole attitude about
condom use changed…
[condoms are] one of the big
things I’m working on now4
[The Forum] related to
me…to see people reaching
out for help…I’ve been
through it too, and that’s
where I will give advice.5

1

HMP13, HIV-positive, age 29; 2 HMP06, HIV-positive, age 23, TW; 3 HMP08, HIV-positive, age 27; 4 HMP04, HIV-negative, age
29; 5 HMP07, HIV-negative, age 23.

Two team members independently coded all interview transcripts within ATLAS.ti.
Discrepancies were reviewed by a third team member and resolved by group consensus.
Coded text and participants’ demographic information (e.g. age, education, HIV status)
were used to generate matrices in Microsoft Excel to facilitate grouping and comparing
behaviours, participants, HMP intervention usage, and stages of behavioural change.
Detailed analysis of the intervention site usage measurement and patterns is reported
elsewhere (Baltierra et al., 2014). In brief, participant activity on the website was tracked
through a secure administrative portal. Built-in site tracking included time stamps for
each user’s activity on the site and automated log-out which occurred after 10 minutes
of inactivity. Usage data was validated against aggregate statistics from Google Analytics
reports and each participant was assigned a usage category based on total time spent on
the site during the trial (low=less than one hour; medium=one to five hours;
high=more than five hours). Participants’ usage categories were also checked against
their total points earned on HMP. As expected, these measures were correlated: those
who were high users had the highest total points, while low users had the lowest total
points. The usage categories were applied in this qualitative analysis to explore patterns
between intervention usage and stages of behavioural change.

Results
Sociodemographic characteristics
Table 3 presents the sample’s sociodemographic characteristics. Participants ranged in
age from 20 to 30 years old. Six participants were HIV-negative and nine were HIVpositive. Participants were asked their: biological sex at birth (required “male” for study
inclusion), current gender identity, and current sexual identity (Table 3). While these
categories include some overlap (e.g. a transgender person may also identify as gay or
bisexual), participants were asked to select the category that “best” describes them and
allowed unlimited space for write-in options if they preferred to state their gender or
sexual identity in their own words. Six men described their sexual identity as gay, four as
bisexual, one as transgender, and four wrote-in a description (queer, same sex loving,
MSM, agnostic). Six out of 15 men earned under $11,000 annually and 12 had greater
than high school education.
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HMP usage
Our field trial had 100% four-week retention: all 15 participants completed baseline and
follow-up surveys and qualitative interviews. Two of the 15 participants did not log on
to the site during the four-week trial. Among the remaining 13 active HMP users,
average total time spent on the site was five hours and three minutes (range: 0.5 – 13.3
hours). Among the two participants who did not use the site during the trial, the first
reported difficulty logging in and the second explained that they were too busy.
However, both participants completed the guided tours of the site at baseline and fourweek exit interview (described above). Thus, all 15 participants were exposed to HMP
enough to comment on its design, desirability, and usefulness.
Analysis of participants’ usage of HMP and stages of change revealed specific
patterns (Table 4). First, participants who were categorised as “high” users were more
likely to describe behaviours across all the stages of behavioural change. Second, across
all stages, low users were most proportionally represented in the Contemplation stage,
while medium users were most proportionally represented in the Preparation stage and
high users were most proportionally represented in the Action stage. Third, the Action
and Maintenance stages were the least commonly represented overall, while the
Contemplation stage was the most commonly represented.
Table 3. Sociodemographic characteristics of 15 HMP.org field trial participants
Continuous Variables
Age in years
Categorical Variables
Education
High school or GED
Professional, technical or trade school
Some college
College degree
More than a college degree
Currently employed
Income last year
Less than $10,999
11,000-20,999
21,000-30,999
What gender currently best describes you?1
Man
Woman
Transitioning
Undecided
Not reported
How do you best describe your sexual identity?1
Gay
Bisexual
Transgender
Write-ins: queer, same gender loving, MSM, agnostic
HIV Status
Positive
Negative

Mean
26.1
N

[SD]
[3.3]
(%)

3
1
8
2
1
9

(20.0)
(6.7)
(53.3)
(13.3)
(6.7)
(60.0)

6
7
2

(40.0)
(46.7)
(13.3)

10
0
1
1
3

(66.7)
(0.00)
(6.7)
(6.7)
(20.0)

6
4
1
4

(40.0)
(26.7)
(6.7)
(26.7)

9
6

(60.0)
(40.0)

1 Gender

identity and sexual identity questions were asked separately with the categorical choices listed above and a write-in option.
No participant wrote-in an option for the gender identity question, while four participants wrote-in an option for the sexual identity
question.
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Behaviour change
Based on participants’ feedback, the user-driven structure, interactive components, and
point reward system of HMP allowed participants to explore information of greatest
interest to them, compete against themselves, and engage with other users and study
staff around a number of HIV-related topics such as coping with diagnosis, dealing with
discrimination and stigma, managing medications, and navigating sexual relationships.
This engagement with the intervention components took various forms including
receiving and providing advice, debating user-generated topics (e.g. disclosing HIV
status to a new partner), providing affirmation, and sharing experiences.
As described in the exit interviews, participants connected their online engagement
with HMP features to real-world actions and behaviour changes completed during the
four-week trial. Some of the actions we describe in this manuscript are primary
intervention target outcomes (e.g. reducing unprotected anal intercourse) while other
actions are secondary outcomes (e.g. increasing HIV/STI testing) or intermediate
changes in behaviour (e.g. increasing awareness about triggers of risk behaviours) along
the pathway to the primary behaviour change outcome.
Table 4. healthMpowerment intervention usage and Stages of Change
User
ID

Usage
category

1
5
9
10
2
3
6
13
14
15
4
7
8
11
12

Low
Low
Low
Low
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
High
High
High
High
High
Overall
%(n)
Low
Medium
High

Stage of change
Precontemplation
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Contemplation
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Preparation

Action
√

Maintenance
√
√

√
√
√
√
√

√

√
√
√

√

√
√
√
√
√
80%(12/15)

√
√
√
√
√
93%(14/15)

√
√
√
√
√
√
73%(11/15)

√
√
√
√
√
53%(8/15)

√
√
√
√
√
67%(10/15)

17% (2/12)
42% (5/12)
42% (5/12)

29% (4/14)
36% (5/14)
36% (5/14)

9% (1/11)
45% (5/11)
45% (5/11)

13% (1/8)
25% (2/8)
63% (5/8)

20% (2/10)
40% (4/10)
40% (4/10)

The intentions/actions/behaviours described by participants ranged across all phases
of the Stages of Change (precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action,
maintenance) including, for example: changing attitudes about HIV testing, increasing
awareness about triggers of risk behaviours (e.g. drugs, alcohol, depression, lack of
social outlets), asking partner(s) about their sexual history/HIV status, reducing number
of sexual encounters, getting HIV tested, and telling others to get HIV/STI tested. In
addition to HIV-related health behaviours, other health-positive behaviour changes that
participants attributed to their use of HMP included: going to the gym, losing/gaining
weight, quitting/reducing smoking and alcohol use, saving money, and attending
community-based social events.
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Precontemplation
In our analysis, sections of interview discussions that were characterised in the
precontemplation phase of behaviour change commonly included participants’
references to the social support features of HMP. Among men whose HMP-affected
behaviours could be classified in the precontemplation stage, the most commonly
reported barriers to behaviour change included lack of awareness, fear, and lack of
social support. As described by participants, HMP provided information, examples, and
activities in an engaging manner, raising awareness and facilitating further consideration
of specific health topics and risk behaviours. As one participant explained about health
and sexuality information he read on HMP, “I didn’t really know what I was looking for
until I happened to stumble upon it” (HMP13, HIV-positive, age 29).
Men reported feeling a sense of connection to others through HMP and the
responses they received from Ask Dr. W and other participants. As one man explained,
“It’s all about information, learning together, helping each other” (HMP07, HIVnegative, age 23). Some participants reported not feeling comfortable enough to
participate in certain sections of HMP (e.g. photo and video posts of the Getting Real
section) due to their shyness or fear of being recognised. The user-driven design of
these sections facilitated engagement for these individuals at the precontemplation stage.
As one YBMSM noted, when he watched others’ videos, “It was something I could
relate to because it was a similar situation for me” (HMP14, HIV-positive, age 30).
Although this participant did not contribute actively to the Getting Real section, he read
and watched other peoples’ contributions.
Participants also described examples of how HMP provided experience-based
information that helped to dispel fears and instil hope. In reading about other
YBMSM/TW’s experiences, one man explained, “I connected a lot, and when I did feel
connected, I would share my information with them” (HMP07, HIV-negative, age 23).
This participant went on to describe how HMP could help users extend empathy
toward each other. YBMSM/TW could also learn coping strategies from each other. In
describing healthcare management, one participant described how HMP connected
HIV-infected men at different stages post-diagnosis:
I can truly help you because I understand where you’re at in life…because I’ve been dealing with it
[HIV] for 10-plus years and I have the same bills you have, I have the same concept of being a
grown-up that you do, so I can help you get through it easier than somebody who is not dealing with
it [or] nowhere near your age group. (HMP15, HIV-positive, age 25)
These social interactions on HMP provided motivation: “What really caused me to
get on [HMP] was hearing how other people were dealing with things” (HMP01, HIVpositive, age 29). Participants especially liked the videos and postings in the Getting Real
section of HMP. Similarly, another participant explained, “I would come on to the site if
I needed to talk with someone, maybe I’m going through the same depression that
someone else is” (HMP09, HIV-positive, age 30, TW). Another participant echoed this
sentiment stating, “It was good to see that I’m not the only one going through certain
things in life and that we’re all human…that just changed my perspective a little bit
about my outlook on life…a little more hope” (HMP06, HIV-positive, age 23, TW).
Contemplation
In our analysis of HMP-affected behaviours that were categorised in the contemplation
stage of behaviour change, participants’ discussions included how HMP provided
additional information, social support, and goal-setting features. As described by a
number of participants, these features mutually reinforced learning. For example,
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participants would take a quiz, then read articles and retake the quiz to increase their
score. One user explained, “The whole point to be on [HMP] was to gain information
and knowledge” (HMP01, HIV-positive, age 29); another user stated: “The educational
part for me was most interesting…[I] started off with the Forum and then really started
getting into the information and tests sections – wanted to learn, wanted to win”
(HMP03, HIV-negative, age 30). This user highlighted the importance of the games,
challenges, and built-in reward features of HMP which positively reinforced continued
intervention engagement.
Importantly, users described how the interactive knowledge-based components of
HMP provided new information: “I didn’t know too much before, especially [about]
STD and sexual health” (HMP14, HIV-positive, age 30). Participants strongly endorsed
the HMP feature of being able to talk to a doctor anonymously (Ask Dr. W) and
described feeling comfortable asking personal questions. A number of users reported
being drawn to this section of the website when they noticed that they had similar
questions as others: “Somebody may have the same question but they may be scared to
ask, while somebody else may be bold to ask” (HMP05, HIV-negative, age 23).
A number of participants described being inspired by other users to ask a question.
As one man stated, “We can ask [Dr. W] anything…after reading how she responded to
other people” (HMP10, HIV-negative, age 22). All participants reported high ratings for
the HMP Forums: “That’s what I would go to on a website for, to see what people are
talking about and see what they think….see if I could benefit from anything. It made
me want to post some questions of my own” (HMP06, HIV-positive, age 23, TW).
Preparation
Participants described examples of how information and virtual interactions on HMP
helped them take steps toward healthy behaviours. A number of participants credited
HMP with facilitating in-person health-related conversations with their friends and
partners. For example, two participants noted that HMP prompted them to begin
asking their partners about their sexual history, HIV status, and drug-use (HMP04,
HIV-negative, age 29; HMP02, HIV-negative, age 20). For other men, interactions on
the site moved them closer to health care services including HIV/STI testing, general
health, and mental health: “When I asked the question [on the Forum]…people replied
to me in the post, I ended up calling to a couple places…and set up [counselling]
appointments in the realisation that I could possibly benefit” (HMP06, HIV-positive,
age 23).
Some participants noted that they could share HMP’s resources with others. As one
man stated, “If I knew someone who did have questions, it’d be an easy place to say ‘oh
you should check this out.’” (HMP13, HIV-positive, age 29). Another man explained, “I
learned a lot…and then, say if you had a friend that is going through a dilemma…you
can say….hey I found this, maybe we can go [get tested] together” (HMP07, HIVnegative, age 23). Importantly, participants recognised HMP as a tool they could apply
in their daily lives: “I think the really cool thing about the site that I want it to facilitate
is these kind of real-world spaces” (HMP13, HIV-positive, age 29).
YBMSM/TW also described the role of HMP as: “Empowering yourself physically,
ethically, psychologically” (HMP09, HIV-positive, age 30, TW). As one user described,
A: [The site] has gotten me to…go outside of my comfort zone…gave me a
stepping stone, and I actually found that I’m able to socialise a little bit more, and I was
surprised when that happened!
Q: How did that happen?
A: Opening up and seeing other people open up. (HMP08, HIV-positive, age 27)
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This passage is typical of how HMP facilitated movement from the preparation to
action stage for many participants through modelling behaviour and providing social
support.
All participants responded positively to HMP prizes describing how this feature
motivated them increase their site use. One man also described how the HMP logo on
the prize items (see HMP Store screenshot, Figure 2) provided opportunities to tell
others about HMP and initiate sexual health conversations with friends and partners
(HMP15, HIV-positive, age 25).
Action
Some participants reported changes in their behaviour during the pilot trial based on
their interaction with the HMP intervention. This included reductions in sexual-risk
behaviours, but also extended to other health areas including nutrition and fitness,
substance use, and mental health.
One participant was motivated to reduce unprotected sex after reading the response
to the question he posted on Ask Dr. W about his genital herpes infection:
One thing I didn’t know that genital herpes, you carry it after you get it…and you can have
outbreaks…and [are] more susceptible to transmitting HIV…I have a boyfriend…he’s HIV
negative and we’re in an open relationship. We have unprotected sex…so now we’re not having
unprotected sex. (HMP12, HIV-positive, age 26)
Of note, this man previously talked with his partner about condoms but had not made
the decision to use condoms until after his involvement with HMP.
The goal setting feature of HMP—My Life, My Goals—was also popular among
participants for facilitating behavior change related to exercise and nutrition. For
example, one participant credited this feature and suggestions from the Forum with his
return to the gym and losing 10 pounds (HMP03, HIV-negative, age 30). Another
participant used resources from HMP to start a food journal and was able to begin
losing weight toward his fitness goals (HMP13, HIV-positive, age 29).
One man described how the educational articles and the Ask Dr. W forum inspired
him to try switching from traditional cigarettes to electronic cigarettes (HMP11, HIVpositive, age 26). Similarly, a number of participants described how information and
quizzes on HMP helped them identify the roles that drugs and alcohol played for them
in doing unsafe things and two men used resources on HMP to find local assistance
programs for substance use (HMP04, HIV-negative, age 29; HMP05, HIV-negative, age
23).
A key feature of the Stages of Change model is “cues to action”. The House of
Mpowerment articles, Know Your Risk screeners, and My Life, My Goals applications
all provide suggested action steps toward changing a specific behaviour and
recommended resources to execute each action. Some participants described how user
reviews and suggestions in the Local Scene provided trusted, useful information that
helped them make decisions about where to go for testing or finding a gay-friendly
venue to socialise. Our analysis showed that HMP participants also became cues to
action for each other through sharing experiences in the Forum and Getting Real, and
to their peers outside of HMP. As one participant explained: “I ask my friends now, ‘do
y’all use condoms?’” (HMP05, HIV-negative, age 23). We found that HMP also
provided positive reinforcement which can operate as a cue to future action; one
participant described a sense of pride at having his videos online: “I look so good!”
(HMP03, HIV-negative, age 30). HMP’s text and email message reminders also served
as cues to action. These messages encouraged logging on, highlighted site sections and
new material, or wished users a fun and safe weekend.
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Maintenance
Our analysis found that HMP supported users who were maintaining positive behaviour
changes by providing continued social support, advanced information and resources,
and strategies for reinforcing healthy behaviours. In the Forum, some participants were
motivated to respond to other users’ comments: “I was shocked! Somebody actually
feels that way? I can answer that question from experience. It wasn’t just me taking
from the site, but I was also giving to the site as well” (HMP01, HIV-positive, age 29).
Forum discussions helped empower users who had more experience dealing with an
issue – such as sexuality or HIV – to support those who were less experienced. By
sharing in this way, participants also reminded themselves of their own progress and
reinforced their positive behaviours: “[The Forum] related to me…to see these people
reaching out for help and being able to talk about it…it reminded me, I’ve been through
it too, and that’s where I will give advice in the Forums: It all gets better” (HMP07,
HIV-negative, age 23). Another participant echoed this sentiment as he explained,
“Reading about what others posted about being newly diagnosed brought me back to
that place, ok, I already got over that, I already dealt with that” (HMP15, HIV-positive,
age 25). Participants who were already practicing positive sexual health behaviours
described how information on HMP provided a new perspective and offered new
resources to support continued positive behaviours. One man who regularly gets HIV
tests explained that using HMP helped him change his attitude about testing from
viewing it as a hassle to a regular part of care (HMP03, HIV-negative, age 30).
The majority of users stated that the HMP points and rewards system was highly
engaging. As one participant explained, “it made time on the site more personal, made
you feel like you were doing something” (HMP06, HIV-positive, age 23, TW). Another
participant described the points system as: “A visual representation of your progress on
the site” (HMP04, HIV-negative, age 29). The point system motivated participants to
use the site via competition: “You’re gonna be on there nonstop because that’s what
you’re focused on...I gotta do everything to get these points!” (HMP05, HIV-negative,
age 23). Similarly, another man said, “It’s an incentive if they tell me I’m gonna get
something for it [points], I’m gonna be on there every single day” (HMP14, HIVpositive, age 30).

Discussion
HMP optimises the benefits of eHealth through its user-driven structure, provision of
anonymity and confidentiality, and accessibility anytime, anywhere. HMP provides a
framework and mechanisms for participants to encourage each other across the stages
of health behaviour change and numerous features contribute to the intervention’s
sustainability which is required to support the transition through—and long-term
maintenance of—behaviour change. The HMP administrative team and user-driven web
structure facilitate and reinforce participants’ movement across stages of behaviour
change for their own specific target behaviours at their own pace and comfort level.
Participants attributed their behaviour changes to various site features, further
emphasising the critical role of user-driven design for facilitating the specific behaviour
change that a participant is most ready to embrace.
HMP’s experience sharing and community building features (LeGrand et al., 2014)
alongside the gamification features (e.g. reputation points, HMP Store rewards, quizzes)
all act as motivators and cues to action (Baltierra et al., 2014; Pike et al., 2014).
Furthermore, the self-efficacy fostered by HMP helped instill confidence—a key Stages
of Change mechanism (J. O. Prochaska & DiClemente, 1992)—as users tried out new
behaviours.
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There must be perceived community or social network for positive peer pressure and
social norms to operate. Many YBMSM report high levels of stigma and social isolation
(Ayala, Bingham, Kim, Wheeler, & Millett, 2012; Bogart, Landrine, Galvan, Wagner &
Klein, 2013), which limits opportunities to use social support networks to facilitate
healthy behaviours. An interactive, engaging eHealth intervention such as HMP has
great potential for addressing this need while also maintaining a comfortable level of
privacy and anonymity for YBMSM/TW.
The components of the HMP intervention can be aligned with one or more stages of
behavioural change. One strength of the intervention is the plasticity allowed within
these sections such that the same activity can address different stages of change for
different participants. For example, The Forum could be a first exposure for one man
about new ways to communicate HIV status to one’s partners, while for another man it
serves as reinforcement of a behaviour already in place. Similarly, the prize items users
earn through their virtual interactions that feature the HMP logo (e.g. water bottles,
messenger bag, sweatshirt hoodie) could serve as a visual cue to action for a participant
who is initiating a new health behaviour, while for another participant in the
maintenance phase, the logo serves as a reminder and an opportunity to initiate inperson sexual health conversations. Our analysis lays theoretical groundwork for future
quantitative testing of these behaviour change processes through the HMP RCT and
other similar projects under development such as the CDC-funded “Project Power” for
Black bisexually active men (Maulsby et al., 2013) and Project HOPE for African
American and Latino MSM (Jaganath, Gill, Cohen, & Young, 2012).

Conclusion
eHealth interventions for YBMSM/TW have the potential to reach marginalised, at-risk
individuals in a novel, more engaging way. For YBMSM/TW in this pilot trial, HMP
was a frequently used, highly acceptable means for HIV/STI as well as whole health
intervention. HMP showed promise for being able to deliver a sufficient intervention
dose and maintain exposure/engagement over time in order to achieve behaviour
change, and in this qualitative assessment of 15 participants we found a pattern between
the amount of intervention site use and stages of behaviour change. Our findings
emphasise the importance of user generated feedback in the design and evaluation of
tailored web and mobile phone based interventions. The Stages of Change theory
integrated with theories of social support may offer a useful framework for assessing the
mechanisms through which web and mobile phone based interventions can achieve and
sustain real-world behaviour change. Furthermore, measuring outcomes along multiple
stages of behavioural change may help to demonstrate that these interventions have
positive impacts on critical earlier stages of behaviour change as well as main study
outcomes.
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